
T'HE ACADIA ATHE3ýUAf.

"T1F a boy is net a muan at twenty, the probabilities
.1are that hoe nover wvi1l bc at iiuat." It makes

nio difforence who wrote the above sentence. Tho
question ie, le it truce? It is a plain stattcrnoùt and
wortby of careful consideration, oven, if ini sane
cases, it should provo a little discouraging. That
there are exceptions it wvould bo foolish te deny; that
it is generally truc e voill not try ta prove, but the
most ofithe time we believe it, and the rest of tho tinie
we léel sure. Anyway iL wvould ho no liarîn for a
fellow ta fr~y te ho a mnan by the tinte hoe is twenty,
although somoe ei to think it -vould ho kind of
foolish and wicked. It would bo ti harm for hii te
cqmmxence ta try wvhen hoe is only feurtecai or filteen,
or as soon as hoe ceres to the Acadeiiny. If hoe cannot
be a mnan without a cigar ho bni better save up bis
pennies and buy one as sean as lie cati. If lie cannot
bo a man witheut swvearing and catrds and rani, îvith-
out bembast, cenceit and flonda water, witlieut loveo
af the truth, honesty, good senise and o. kind heart,
without indiîfférence to the future, disrespcb te him-
self, disregard ta the right of others and bullragging
the weaker; if ho cannat bo a mit iithout scarning
at ail that is goaci andi true, without striving after
purity of heart, %vithout .ielding te every lust,
wîthout the caînpauionship ot tho vite, ivithout des-
pisîng father and rocher, wvithout struggling te bo
like the best mati that ever îvalked the ennUi andi
living not for himself, thon the sootier lie commences

T it is possible te feel tho loss o! anything witheut
J.ever. really having iL in posossion, we believe the

eixpei-ience bas been ours. We purchased a large,
interesting loekitig work last year, written originally
hy a philosopher, John Stuart Mill, nd since mutilat-
ed by an Arnerican author, wvhoso chie£ recomnionda-
tien,. se far as we cari discover, is an appnrently
inexhaustible amauint of presuxnptian. The work is
one on political economy, andi we lookeci forward te n
interesting.«course af study in a branci of science as
universally needed as it was wvith us unsatîsfacto'-y.
We were disappeinted if Pot disg-,ustecl, not hewever
with the subject thic principles tauglit, the doctrines
set forth, (so far as ive anticipated thern) net in the
mannor in which tho work was hanclled by the pro.
fa-sons who had charge of tbo departments, for they
made the snost of every minute andi opportunity, andi

ta a degreo highly apprccintcd by thoso who hati the
henefit of their lectures, but ini the pitifully short
tiiiie îhivlî is atiotted te the study qf its principles,
and the unsysteinatie division of oven the portion that
is given. One, lonie, solitary haur pier îveek running
tbrougi 0on0 college year, or, coutiting eut the loss for
accidente, holidays, omissions, periode for exaininatian,
wve have Ici t probably twtunty-fivj heaurs. eut of four
yenrs, dovoted ta ons of tho most imtportant subjects,
in the îvholo range ef English studios. Vho inaLter is
too bnci te ho ridiculous. &. subjoct of this. kinti has
ta ho niu unusually interesting ono te holti the
attention durin- a %vek>s intermission, andi vbon
this hiapppns net once but le cotîtinueci, iL ie almno st
impossiblo ta pursue it nclvantageously. The connec-
tien is lest; intercst lge if iL ever was gener.ated. at
ail, and tise îvholo mnatter assumes the proportions af
a solenin farce enacteil wvcoly Andi with the saine aid
cenipany ta play and nec audience» -t appreciato. Ta
cap the climîax, liewever, just as a fa.ir start, lias been
mande, and sanie oi the leailing questions Ioom. up qut,
o! the fog of deubt andi chaos, clear atnd wvell definçd,
thzs imnpelling you ta gre;tter exertions for closer.anfl
mnordi therougli Uxaulinatîen, dewn go the saili;ont
rune the ancher and ivo are anchoreti bard and fest.in
the mnud flats of June. Tirsvoyage is aver ; aur cargo
of political econozny, iL is sale te say, %vili hardly.pay
the freight.

Mill is one au thority, yet only, a moere srnatteniug.of
even bis work- is nuistereci. Smith, Cairns, Malthus,
besides a lîost af other eminent Eiiglish writers, tô say
nothing af French anti Anienican nuthors, are wholly
out of tho question.

That a knoîvled-6 o! the prînciples of pelitidal
economy le nmost important ie, perbaps, scarcely îvorth
remarkin g; soitie af thîe grandeat disasters' lu the
affains of nations of wbich ive read ia hîstoî-y, 'within
a comparatively recent periôd; at least- havei had -their
crigin in the grassly erroneaus viows which they
cherish,'ed of the foundatiens of wenlth, ce mmercei and
industry. It ie a subject with which the people àhould
ho famuliar. More ignorance causes them *ta rail at
,vhat they are ple.ased ta call Iltheorists ;» with niany
indeed, anythin)g that- savons af theory- je deernet
worthy of immodiato andi unqunlifieti coniden>natioiî.
Thtis they justify on tho sainegreunti that tbey "lstâr.a
by tho faith af their fathers ;" just -whlat the fùith'is
le knoîvn only and exclusively ta themselves. To the


